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JUST ARRIVED
A now of the Ilneit

Musical Instruments

Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also i now Invoice of tho Cclcbrntcd

Westeriueyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to norm

MOltR THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMhNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri

Beers Ale Wines liquors
AT MONT MJASONAnLK rRlOF8

Kd HOFFSOIH AEGER

Corner King it Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale Statole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle IIouso

Saddle Carriage a Work Horses

- ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

gtf All orders recelvn prompt attontlon
and try to please ovoryone

139 tf

lot

can

CO

3ST BREHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St noar King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

lands fob sale

Parties wlshine to dispose of thnir
lroprt1n r invirii w nnu on un

DAYID K BAKER

FIjORIST
Nuuanu Valley above the Mausoloum

ORDERS FOK FLOWUHS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

fnl atttonion Free delivery to all parts
within the olty limit

LEIS EVEltaREENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

vnn TwiwPwnMra Tin 1A1 ly

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removid bis Plumbing Bnsneb from

King street to the premlsf a on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Wownn

wi rill

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

- LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Leave Honolulu

for S F

Not 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Poo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Uydney for

for Sydney Ban Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Jonolulu

Monowal Nor 1U I Alameda Nov 2
Mutwwln ff j Mrpnn Plp
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the
i

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
i

Continued from hi Page

saintly sot of Gods sorvnnt who
havo beon raised up to rulo tho
people Of courso on army and
Gaining guns aro kept roady to ro
mind tho many of tho divino auth ¬

ority of tho few But thoso forces
aro only for thoso who aro spiritually
blind to tho gifts of Providence

And on Novembor 20 wo will as
somblo and pass rosolutious and
Bond thorn by prayor and sorraon
nnd print to Ilaavon and impross
on tho Angolio Hosts how thankful
tho powers of Paradise ought to bo
that wo aro bore a success in poli-

tics
¬

health and prosperity too
righteous to bo visited by thoso dis ¬

asters and diseases which havo so
grievously afllicted other countries

Oh tho narrownoss of tho notion
that wo aro to observe Thanksgiving
Diy merely as an opportunity of ex ¬

pressing thanks for what God lias
done for us as distinguished from
His dealing with others Oh the
daugorous bigotry of making our
own oxporience an illustration of
Gods moroy

I road onco a story that amusod
mo and made mo think A father
had his littlo boy with him on tho
beach and whilst they wero watch-
ing

¬

tho wavos como and dash them ¬

selves into spray --a long legged
crano suddenly appeared who at
onco Logan his hunt for breakfast
The father saw in this orauo a fit
subject for illustrating tho benign
Creators adapting all creatures over
all things for tho accomplishment
of certain purposes See my son
how wonderfully Providenco has
shown His goodness in tho construc-
tion

¬

of that crane You will notice
that tho bird has long legs whioh
enables him to wado out into tho
water ho has keen oyo sight by
whioh he can easily seo tho fish un-

der
¬

water and you will notice that
ho has a long bill whioh ho can uso
to pluck out the fish do you notseo
how wonderfully tho Creator has
providod for that cranoT Is it not a
sure sign that Providenco rules tho
world with love and has given evory
one cause for gratitude Yes
fathor said tho boy but just at
that moment tho crano jerked up a
trout from the water dont you
think its rathor rough on tho fish

We must not forgot the fish
Gods ways aro most inscrutable
His purposes aro always merciful
but often it is only by faith that we
can bolievo Ho will flood one homo
with oheory light and cast its shadow
on its neighbor Ho will cut down
thousands of His people by earth-
quake

¬

or storm or pestilooce and
allow other countries to bo free from
all soriojis disaBtor

But it is mero assumption to say
that thoso various phases of Gods
rule indicato His opinion of tho re-

ligious
¬

status of tho pooplo It is
prosutnption to cay that we will
thank God for His mercies to us as
indicative of his special favor The
world is weary of that Phariseoism
whioh constrains the pietist to ob
servo the misfortunes of others with
tho inward reflection Tho Lord
hath afllicted thorn for tho multi-
tude

¬

of their transgressions And
when he himself gets siek says

Whom tho Lord loveth H ehas
llseth

In 18G5 tho usual Thanksgiving
proclamation was issued by tho
President of tho United States All
churches throughout tho Southern
States wero opened for worship and
fillod with Christian men and wo¬

men In tho North pooplo of Puri-
tan

¬

piety wero thanking God for
having put down the Rebellion and
more than one sermon was preaoh
ed setting forth tho idea that tho
religious superiority of tho North
had rocoirdd signal recognition from
God in the collapse of tho Southern
Oonfodorany and the ruin of the
Southorn pooplo To those Yankee
Puritans Thanksgiving Day 1805
was a day for proclaiming thoir ego ¬

tistical crood Wo thank Thoe God
that You havo shown to all tho
oarlh that wo aro not as othor poo ¬

plo aro ovon as thoso wiokod South-
erners

¬

whom wo havo overpowered
And tho Southoruors wont to

Church to worship God with grato
ful hearts in tho faco of adyorBity

Tholr country was utterly destroy ¬

ed tho peoplo woro suddenly ro

ducod from groat wealth to great
poverty Southorn toil was full of
their dead fathors and husbands and
sons Yet Thanksgiving Day was
kept as sacredly in tho South as in

tho North
Again throo years in tho city of

Now Orleans ThnukBgiviug Day
found tho city afllictod with tho
two droad diseases of cholera and
yollow fovor and funeral proces-

sions

¬

fillod overy stroot as far as tho
oyo could roach But tho churohps
wore open for worship You know
wo had no Puritan fathors down
thnro to closo tho churches at a timo
whon people felt most keenly tho
noed of worshipping God and in

their sad affliction tho people re-

turned
¬

thanks to God

Tho heart that can only thank
God in prosperity is not a heart that
Ho wants To advortiso Thanks
giviug Day as a timn in which to
parado our prosperity as an evi
denco of Gods favor is a mookery
and born of a spirit dosconded from
Olivor Cromwoll and hia assistant
king killers And it is that Puritan
perversion of roligious truth that
disgusts mon of tho world and
mako3 them scoff at all oroeds

Puritanism is only another namo
for fanaticism Put Puritans in a
ohurch and they at onco begin to
assume a superior sanctity over the
othor uieniburi Put them into so ¬

ciety and their views must rule or
their noses are turuod up In po
litics they become tyrants petty
persecutors and so thanklul that
tho Almighty Ruler has favor out
their greatness And thoae who
opposo thorn in religion politics or
socioty The shade of Torquemada
can only toll what they would do

I must tell you another story A
Vermont man travelling in the
South just after the war asked a
Southerner if ho knew of any way
by which tho unhappy strife be ¬

tween brothers could havo been pre-

vented
¬

Tho Southerner replied
without hesitation Yes if in ¬

stead of the Pilgrim fathers landing
on Plymouth Rock Plymouth Rook
had landed on them thu war never
would havo occurred

My purpose Mr Editor in this
commucatiou is to set forth the idea

First that presont proepority is
no sign that God loves tho pros
porous more than otlmis

Second that thoso who have been
made to suffer by sickness or mis-

fortune
¬

have good courso to go to
church on Thanksgiving Day aud
thank God for Hia presence and pro-

tection
¬

and for the faith that tolls
them that Ho doth not willingly
affect or grieve them

Third that those who havo
boan deposod from power may go
to ohurch on Nov 26th and thank
God for having given them tho
grace to submit patiently to a Pun
tans display of Gospel forcol

Surely there will be no treason
if one attends Thanksgiving servients
and thanks God that Ho has so
blesspd the woman recently de ¬

throned that she has been quiet
submissive uncomplaining aud over
surrounded by an atmosphero of
queonly dignity and patience Even
supposing that the political change
is for tho best aud that the present
heads of government aro GodB
special favorites tho fact romaius
that other havo bion impoverished
and deprived of powers aud prero
gatives whioh really belonged to
them And it is a question whether
one of tho presont government could
bo suddenly deprived of his position
power and salary and go to church
on Thanksgiving Day and worship
with the Bpirit of the uufortunato
woman who has almost overy earth-
ly

¬

possession
Oh wo may thank God for all the

blessings of this world We may
thank Him that bad anil full of
faults as we are He will not object to
us But knowing our own porsoual
short comings no may abovo all
othor considerations thank Him for
leltiug us seo how His Grace can
mako His aervants thankful oven in
adversity

Lot us be thoughtful for tho peaco
which has marked Hawaiian his- -

torv for the past twelve months

mMHR

and spocially thankful that iho de¬

throned Quoon has shown n far
greater power and dovolopod moro
roal groalnoss by hor quiot submis ¬

sion than if sho had ruled tho world
It is bo oasy to bo good and grato

ful whon everything goos onos own
way But patiout submission to
Gods visitation of sadness is tho
crowning glory of man or woman
Anybody can woar a crown fow cau
havo it fornod from thoir heads nnd
bo quiot Tho graco of fortitudo
to boar tho loss of a crown is in-

finitely
¬

moro doeirablo than tho
orown Itsolf Let us all go to ohurch
on Thanksgiving Day but lot us go
with a spirit of thankfulness that
God has givon to tho afllicted ones
tho graco to bo thankful Yours
truly Jathel

m

Buffalo Beer has proved its im
tnonso popularity at tho Royal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in
lorchangoablo cherk systom that has
proved such a convouienco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vocuo

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

W M OuNMtNanAM - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THK CKLKMUTEl

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

ALWATf8 ON TAP

Bole Agents for the Renowned

Lon rL t WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia
Call and be convinced -- c

Empire Saloon
Comer Nuuanu nnd Hotel Sts

D W McNtuiiUL Manager

Clye Winn Llprs Alii
PORTERS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- Jf on Draught
MoBR A Y2BR S

Handmade Sour lash
A SPECIALTY

Ifeliiiiits Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuunnn Streots

Choice liquors
AND

t

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401 -
riLKriioKB 607 p o Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmithiiig in all Its Branches
Orders from tho oilier Wands in Building

Trimming Painting Etc Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

4Jto


